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WOMEN RUNNING TT"
The Main Features of the MoundsvllleAssembly in Their Hands.

BUT TWO ABLE ADDRESSES BY MEN
Bound Oat a Varied and Attractive
Programme on the Seventh Daj.
The Quartette as Popular aa Ever.
A Reformed Bad Man.

The seventh day of the prohibition
meetings at the Assembly hall, at
Moundsville, opened with the weather
clear, cool and bright. In the forenoon
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union beaded the programme, and Mrs.
Jennie Sisson, Miss Jennie McClurkin
and Miss Lyda J. Kewcomb gave some
pleasing and appropriate talks, which

u. .«
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culture, under the direction of Miss
>"ewcomb. These exercises are in bigb
favor with the cottagers on the camp
ground, and many of them go through
the exercises with an earnestness and
exertion that brings a ruddy color (o
the cheeks. It was amusing the other
day to see Colonel llain, Dr. Gushing
and Rev. Mr. Lynch going through
these exercises. They bobbed their
heads, struck out with their fists and
skippod around in good style, only Mr.
Lynch always had his head going the
wrong way and Cononel Bain almost
fell several time when trying to strike
the floor with his bands without bendinghis logs. He was'just a little too
ituf at first, but lie hud perseverance
and got'there finally with considerable
grace.
Yesterday morning Miss Newcomb

usod tho Indian clubs, and the strength
and grace of movement exhibited wore
greatly admired. By request she will
repeat tho exercise with the clubs this
morning.
When Miss Newcomb's time was up,

E. C. Dinwiddie, of Ohio, was again introduced.Mr. ilinwiddio's subject was
"Tho Relation of Prohibition to Labor
and the Business Intorcsts of the
Country." He spoke from notes, and
followed them closely, and is a careful,
precise speaker. One was hardly consciousthat he used his notes at all.

THE I'KOPLK NEVER TIRE

Of the Silver Lake Quartette, and they
sing most in the morning. The quartetteopened the afternoon meeting by
singing "The Temperance Cause is KollingOn," and after prayer by Rev. Mr.
Meade, sane "We Conquer or Die."
Mr. M. V. Bennett, of Kansas, was on
the programme for the afternoon, but
when the hour to commence arrived he
had not put in on appearance, and Rov.
Anna Snaiv, of Illinois, who was to
speak in the evening, was substituted.
Mr. Bennett came in when Miss Shaw
had spoken about a half hour, and when
sho concluded, was introduced and
mado a short address.
Miss Shaw is said to be the only regularlyordained woman minister in the

country. She has a pleasant face, is of
stout figure, and fully filled her recommendationas an able'spcaker.
She said her subject was "The Fate of

Republics." not of Republicans, for sho
oeuevea timt wua now oemi; suiuvu.

The question is often naked whether or
not a republic is a form of government
that can long continue. What historianstell us of the past is that
tho largest republics lived tho shortest.
The oldest republic in existence
to-day is 1,500 years old. It is the only
real republic in tho world. It has only
thirty men in its standing army, and is
situated in the Alpine mountains.
Looking at our own republic to-day we
see in it elements of decay. It is poliP
ically corrupt; through political intriguecorrupt public oliiccrs a/e chosen,
and every influence freely used to corruptand bribe tho people to gain politicalends. There is n marked and growingclass distinction which docs not
belong to our form of government.a
class distinction recognized by otir publicofficers and servants in exercising
their office.

A OOOD POINT. '

She said she would rather attend a

political meeting than to go any where
else, except to a goou oiu-iasnioneu

Methodist meeting. She hud listened
to speeches from both Republican and
Democratic spoakers frequently, and
they all come under four heads.salt,
pig-iron, lumber and wool. They never

suggested the ideas or possibility of
boys or girls. Now, whnt we women
desire, is that tlioy be protected by the
law. But it is natural that men's
thoughts should run in that direction.
By nature men are the providers:
what ho docs is to provide the material
for sustaining life. But there is still
work to he done In government which
is not provided for in man. There
comes into the home and government
another factor.the female factor. It
requires the two in every home to
make a home. A man can build a
House, ana m u up wim lurnnuro and

fill it with' provisions, but ho can't
make it a homo. It taken u woman to
make n home. You can't havo a governmentwithout women any more
than you con have a home without hor.
We believe in men, and believe they

have done the best they could. Wherein
lies the troubio? Is it in the form of
government, or ia it in the fault of those
who have it in hands. We beliovo this
is the best government. But it is the
best only when the majority is right
"Why then have wo not the best government?The trouble is that the people
have conceived an idea that it is masculinein its nature. Government has
as much to do with women as men.
Thoy are subject just the same to its
laws as tho men; The whole difficulty
with every republic of tho past.anilwith this.is that their principles said
one thing and the peoplo acted another.
This government is iw a government of
taxation without representation. It is
not a country where the voice of the

l- . i. .t n~.i
I'vujuc ib uiu «uikc vjt uw, no ia |iu|»ulnrlysaid. It is u lone time since Gad's
voico has been heard in this land.
Women possess qualities which are
needed in the government, and which
men do not possess.
Women are more moral than men.

Women are more temperate than men.
Vet you put the ballot in the hands of
the brewer and the saloonkeeper and
have breweries and saloons, and keep it
from the women. That may be good
statesmanship, but it is not good commonsense.
In the evening M. V. B. Bennett

spoke to about 1,000 persons. lie -gavu
a general prohibition talk. Mr. llennett
is rather a small, slender mnn, a rapid
talker, and full of earnestness. He said
he was formerly a whisky drinker, an

infidel, a Sabbath-breaker, a card plavor,a liar and a Democrat
"Queen Either" to be Rendered.

Tho popular cantata of "Queen
Esther" wili be given for tho purpose
of raising funds toward paying for the
Young People's Temple, to bo erected
on the MouuUville Assembly grounds,

H Mrf BUfJ

and now nnder contract The performancewill be given in Anemblv Hall
July 16,17 ana 1ft, lira. Flora \Villiam«
ana Prof. J. WTsfcofielfl and' Mr.. Will
Day. of this city, will tales part, at well
at the beat talent of Moundsvillc and
the camp ground. Prof. Rchotleld will
have charge, and will commence rehearsingto-night A chorus of seventy-Hvevoices will take part. The AssemblyHull is the finest place in the
country for a performance of this kind.
A train will leave for Wheeling after
each performance.
STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Annual Meeting Clo»e« After a ProfltntileSeason.

Special Dirpatch to the Intdlignircr.
Rcckiiaxxon, W. VA., JCLV 9..

The State Tcacheri' Association closed
its session to-day at noon. Stato

Superintendent Morgan was present and
presided over tho meetings. Tho sessionhas been a very interesting one,
and the papers and discussions were of
a high order and reflect great credit on
the educators of the State. Tho followingwas. the programme: "How to
Improvo Our Country Schools," by
Prof. U. S. Fleming, of Buckhannoq.
"The Teacher's Heading," by Prof/D.
C. Woolery, of Bethany College.
"What to Teach and How to Teaph,"
bv R A. Armstrong, of West Liberty.
"What Can the Public Schools Do to
Encourage the Bending of Proper Literature,"by W. 51. Straus, of l'arkersburg,Miss Beulnh Boyd, of Fairmont,
and Prof. T. C. Miller, of Fairmont.
This evening's session was spent in

discussing the relation of the Universityto the school system. The discussionwas opened by Dr. E. M. Turner,
President of the University.
Superintendent Morgan was re-elected

President of the Association; Recording
Secretary, A. J. Wilkinson, of Grafton;
Corresponding Secretary', U. S. Fleming,of Buckhannon; Treasurer, T. C.
Miller, of Fairmont Tlio next place of
meeting is Grafton.

NEAI, NOT XX IT.

Campbell Capture* Three of Hli Countloi
and Ho Mar Withdraw.

Special JHtpaleh to the InUUigtnctr.
Columdub, 0., July 9..A rumor is

current here to-night in political circlos
that Larry Xeal will not have his naino

presented at the Democratic convention
at Cleveland as gubernatorial candidate,
and such an action is highly probable,
from the way NoaPs counties are leavi.»
UIK nun lur uiu ]>ivet;in lui-uuiuciiti

This afternoon returns were received
from Montgomery county, one of Neat's
strongholds, announcing that it had
gone solid for Campbell delegates by
1,200 majority. Two other Neal counties,Claremont and Brown, have gone
solid against him. This wiil pat a complexionujlon the convention most favorableto Governor Campbell and his
nomination is not to be questioned.

GAS STRUCK AT KENOVA.
Possibility tlint It In In Paying Quantities.

Whnt Cnpt. Allen 8ay«.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. Va., July 0..Cnpt.

A. Allon, who lius hud forty yenrs experiencein tbo natural gug business,
says of tlit; Kenova natural gas strike:
"I saw tlio gentlcrann who bored the

«" mr» Vi nf nf n dnntli
WCU auu llu UUWIUIO. »«U muvwv ««vj;r

of six hundred and forty feet they
found gnu of about tifty pounds pressure."The Captain has but littlo confidencein its durability. He thinks it
is only swamp or pocket gas, as it is
odorless. However, he says such gas
has been found in staying quantities in
Indiana.

The puekh&nnon Devclopmunt Company.
Special DUpalch to the Intelligencer.
Buckhanxon, W. Va., Jnly 9..The

Buckhannon Land Trust Association
held a meeting at ito office to-day.
First Vice President P. H. Trout, of
Staunton. Va., Gen. John E. Koller, of
Harrisonburg, Va., Charles Curry, of
Staunton, Va., Judge John Brunnon, of
Weston, General Manager W. \V. Hollerand nil of the resident members of
the association were present. A. lively
interest was manifested in the meeting
and tho association is moving along
nicely.

Shot By the Contractor.
Special DUpatch to the Jntelllgeneer.
Charleston, W.Va., July 9..William

Johnson (colored) was Bitot on a Chesapeake& Ohio train a short distance belowthe city this morning bv Contractor
Miller, who was taking Johnson and
others east to work 011 a short line railroad.Johnson's wounds, though serf

0u8, are not necessarily fatal. Sillier is
under arrest in rcspouso to a telegram
sent from here.

The K. A M. IiiTeKtlffntlon.
Sprrial Pllpateh to the Intelligencer.
Charleston, W. Va., July 0..On

Saturday the grand jury will go down
and visit tho sceno of last Saturday's
terrible wreck on the Kanawha A Michigan.A large number of witnesses have
been summoned to appear before the
grand jury and the investigation will be
a most vigorous ono.

fitnte Ilonrd of Health.
Special DUpatch to the InltUigcncer.
Charleston, W. Va., July 0..Tho

State Board of Health adjourned about
noon to-day, and all non-rosident membershave departed for their homes.
Nothing of general importance was done
thin mnrninfr.

The Xortliweitcrn .SAcngerbunri. §

Milwaukee, Wis,. July It..The first
of the series of concerts arranged for the
festival of the Northwestern Saongerbund,in which other than the local
organizations appeared heforo the publicwas given this afternoon. .Mrs.
Mnrio Littcr-liootzc, who charmed the
audience of the Northwestern Saengerlrandat Newark last week, made her
debut and earned her first laurels in
the west.

Hie Deiing Sen Matters.
Washington, D. C. July 9..In order

that the government of the United
States may be fully prepared with all
necessary technical information, respectingthe actual state of the Bering tea
ec.al fisheries and the effect of the depredationsof sealers in the probable ovent
of early arbitration of the United States'
rights" in those waters, the Piesident
has decided to send two agents to gather
the necessary information.

A Raplit Lynched.
Lirrut, Rock, Aire., June 9..At 1:25

o'clock this morning Jim Bailey, the
negro who criminally assaulted Mrs.
Folsom, a respectable lady, of Beebe#
Thursday night, was taken from jail bv
an infuriated mob and banged to a railroadcrossing. The coroner's jury returned'averdict of death at the hand of
unknown parties.

TRAFFIC ON THE OHIO.
Some Reliable Information Which

Shows Its Vast Importance.

THE IMMENSE FREIGHT TONNAGE
And It* Character-Point Pleasant as

a Coal Shipping Point.Improvement*of the Rivers and What They
Have Cost So Far.

The government has Just issued as a

bulletin the article on "Transportation
on the Ohio River and its Tributaries
Above Cincinnati" prepared by Henry
C. Adams for the census reports. A
part of tho information it contains has
already ueen pnnieu in m« icicgrapu
columns of the Inteluoexckr, but there
is a good deal of local interest It is
stated that theMonongahela, Allegheny,
Muskingum, Little Kanawha, Great
Kanawha and Big Sandy, during the
year 1880, which was exceptionally favorablefor traffic on these waters,
were navigable for twelve months, with
the exception of the Muskingum, Big
Sandy and Allegheny, which were only
navigable for about six months of the
year.
The improvements on the Ohio river

have been carried on by appropriationsfrom the federal government. The most
important of these are the Davis Island
dam, by which slack water is forced
bark to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, nnd
the Louisville and Portland canal, around
the falls at Louisville. The total appropriationsfor all improvements on the
Ohio river were §0,05(5,470, which shows
on expenditure of $5,229 per mile of
navigablo route. It should bo noted
that these appropriations are applied to
improvements both above ana below
Cincinnati, although the freight statisticsof this bulletin are given exclusivelyfor thiit portion of the Ohio river
above Cincinnati.

the moxoxoatiela.

Improvements on the Monongnhela
river began in 1840. Up to that time
the federal government had not made
any appropriations for this purpose,
and works wore undertaken by a corporation,which is still in existence.
This corporation owns at the present
time a series of seven locks and dams,
which carry slack water from Pittsburghto Geneva, Pennsylvania, a distanceof 85 miles. Qi 18*72 the federal
government undertook the improvementof the rivor above Geneva and
IUJ I IUM JllltlJjUHl'll IV

West Virginia, .a distance of 17 miles.
The total cost of improvements on the
Monongahela river was $2,283,830, of
which $377,552 were expended by the
United States government and $i,lKXt,284by the corporation. The four lower
dams*belonging to the corporation are

Srovided with locks measuring 220 by
J feet, nnd it is from the wools formed

by these dams that the bulk of the coal
moved down the Ohio river is shipped.

THE TWO KAXAWHAS.
Tho Great Kanawha river, which

reaches the Ohio at Point Pleasant, 20J5
miles above Cincinnati, is the principal
competitor of the Monongahela for the
coal trade oh tho lower Ohio. The federalgovernment made its first appropriationfor the improvement of this
river in 187.'], since which* time it has
expended $l,97t»,203 and completed five
locks and dams, measuring 300 by 50
feet.
The Little Kanawha river, which has

a total length of about 150 miles, has
been improved for steam navigation up
to Burning .Springs, forty miles from its
juncture with the Ohio." The improvementsconsist of a series of four locks
and dams, the property of tho corporation,which carry slack-water navigationto the point above named. The
general government lias undertaken
improvements above Burning Springs.
" hinli will ATtAnd nnvirmtinn fwclvp
miles farther up the river.
The Big Sanely river is, strictly sneaking,but twenty-six miles in length, extendingfrom Catlettsburg, on the Ohio,

to Louisa, Kv., but taken in connection
with its principal tributary, the Lovisa,
it provides 110 miles adapted for the
navigation of steamboats of light
draught during six months of the year.
The Big .Sandy river and its tributaries
are mostly used for rafting timber, but
push boats, long, narrow boats of ten
or fiftoen tons capacity, are extensively
employed. Theexpenditures for the improvementof this river, all of which
wero made by the federal Government,
were $242,21)8, equivalent to $2,203 per
mile of navigable route.

TItAFKIC OS THE OIIIO.
The Ohio river above Cincinnati is

credited with 713 boats, of^ which 4(5
were passenger steamers, -u terry Boats,
03 towing steamers," 17 tugs, 9 miscellaneousand 511 barges.
On the Ohio river, out of a total of

5,528,857 tons moved, 4,338,421 tons were
duo to shipments of coal, 65,550 tons to
shipments of salt, 176,877 tons to shipmentsof clay, sand and stone, 613,403
tons to shipments of forest products,
the remaincler being shipments of unclassifiedfreight.
On the Monougnhela river, for which

a total shipment of 3,204,032 tons is reported,the shipments of coal and coke
amount to 3,060,418 tons, of sand and
stone to 08,357 tons, of iron ores to 35,5<i3tons, of forest products to 81,200
tons, the remainder being unclassified
freight.
On the Allegheny river there were

moved 275,681 tons of forest products,
80,750 tons of sand and stone, and 9,515tons of unclassified freight.
The movement of freight on the Muskingumriver during the year covered

by the investigation was very Blight,
ninounting to 10,041 tons of general
freight.
On the Great Kanawha river, out of a

total of 1,145,202 tons of freight moved,
shipments of coal amount to $1,076,871
tons, ana shipments of forest products
to 43.313 tons, the remainder boing un-
clossifled (ruight.
Tho freight movements on. the Little

Kanawha river were 9»,.>tll tons of forest
products, 2,200 tons of coal, 2,100 tons of
sand, and 8.GS1' tons of unclassified
freight.
Of tho 238,48.1 tons of freight moved

on the Big Sandy river 274,320 tons were
forest products, the remainder being unclassifiedfreight.
The following gives tho destination of

coil sHirrso raox point mxasixt.

To- Tom. Mil*%
Cincinnati, 0_ 1,010.191 205.006,74.1
Loul»vtlle, £y 46.315 iX> 15.515.525
Now Orlean*. U. 481 1.727 8H0.M7
Baton Ronjp;, U 1.176 Ifito 1.W0.4.T2
Donalijaonvillo. La._. 1W l.«0 aw.130
Bayou Sara, U 1.602 1Afi 2.4*1,496
Vlck^burg. M1m_ 2,Qfi l.XVi 2.702.728
Ownvilip. Mint- 052 IM 7M.70I
Memphis, Tentt 589 1.042 601.688
Frankfort. Ky» 506 8=« <171JUS
Orange, Ry.y 1.567 873 5H&HLiwranwbtft*. Ky... 476 22C 107,576
Vancebora. Ky 109 112 12J08
Portiraoufh. O 1.6»» 90 147,510
Au*usu. Ky 400 161 65,CBS

Total 1,067^.>7 281,191.676

The Bulletin give, a very good ldMof

the Ohio Kiver as a means of freight
traffic.

NOTES OS NAVIGATION'.
Stage of Water «ad Movement* at Boat*.

The Hirer IutereBU.

The report* from above wero:

Morprntown.14 feet and falling.
Weather clear and cool.
Warren.10 inches and falling.

Weather fair and cool.
Brownsville.20 feet 1 inch and falling.Weathor clear and cool.

~ . l
* 1-4. ./

The steumer Conner iook a jut ui

boopg. slaves and headings at Bellaire
yesterdav (or Sardis. Thoy come from
the northwest.
The steamer Scotia, ivith an excursion

aboard, was badly damaged late Wednesdaynight l>v running into the Ohio
River railroad'bridge at Parltersburg.
Iter stacks wen* crushed qpd the hurncaneroof stove in. She was patched up
and went on down. No one was injured.
ybe Little Kanawha is on a tear. logs,

ties and fencing are coming out, and
navigation is suspended.

LOST IX A 8EWKR.
A New Yorker Jump* Down a Manhole

During: u Storm.

New York, July 9..Kain fell in torrentsabout S:30 o'clock last evening,
and the few pedestrians who were afoot
on Third avenue, near Twenty-sixth
street, sought more substantial shelter
than their umbrellas aiforded, and went
under the cover of the dark hallways.
Twice it was noticed that a sfiort.

stout man walked out into the street and
stooped over a mnnhole. Every movementcoulil be distinguished plainly by
the electric liiiht 011 the cornor. .finch
time the iAan arose, after bending over
the manhole a moment, and marched
back to the stormshed which protectsthe side entrance to .Sweeney's Hotel, on
the southeast cornor.
The men chatting in the dead shadowsof the tenement house hallways

commented upon the occurrences, but
that was all. Then Mrs. Mary Kearns
came out in tho storm and hurried along
toward the corner grocery. When she
was near the place she saw the man approachthe manhole the third time. He
stooped down and got a grip on the
heavy iron cover, and after one or two
efforts managed to raise" it. Then,
straightening up, he ulanced quickly
about him, threw his hands above his
head, shouted "Here goos," in a k>ud
voice, and dived head lirst down the
manhole into the sewer.
Mrs. Kearns screamed and the men

in the doorways ran into the street.
Some one fonnci a policeman, who ran
to an adjacent fire engine house. Capt.
Nu.rent and his men were just returningfrom tho Sixth avenue stablo fire.
lhe captain grabbed u tmrty-nve-ioot
rope ladder and Fireman Pearl adzed a
life line and belt, and tho two started
fur Twenty-sixth street with the officer.
When they reached the spot a crowdhadcollected, notwithstanding the
storm. The uianholo was surrounded
by people who were trying to peer ijrito
it. The water could be heard rippling
along fifteen' or twenty feet below.
There is another manhole about 200
feet east of this one. and a crowd had
also gathered around it A number of
those in the crowd declared that they
had distinctly heard tho groans of a
man.

Captain Nugent decided to begin the
search from this noint. He fastened
one end of the rope ladder to a wagon
and Fireman Pearl started down into
the sewer earning a lantern and a life
belt, while Nugent stood guard over the
'manhole above. The moment Pearl
reached the bottom ho found a hat. It
belonged to one of the excited spectatorswho had lost it while trying to look
into the dark hole. The water was
about twelve inches deep and the currentwas glow. Pearl worked his way
westward toward the manhole down
which the man had jumped. Directly
beneath it he found another hat. The
atmosphere in the sewer was stilling
and l'earl was forced to come out for
air, and that ended the search for the
night.
GEBHARDT A PURCHASER.

Ho Attends a llorie Sale in XOtv York and
Invent* <3,400.

Xkw York, July 9..A great sale of
yearlings from the McGrathiana,Spend-
thrift, Beaumont and Meadowthorpe1
stuffs occurred at Tattersall's last night,
which was well attended by noted turfmenand horse fanciers. Sixty-six head
were sold, and the total sum realised
was $(15,800, an average of $907 per head.
The highest prices obtained were$7,100,
paid by Windham Walden for a filly by
Onondaga, out of Black jVIaria, and* $3*000,paid by B. Thayer, for a chestnut
colt by Onondaga, out of Perhaps.
Others'that brought good prices were:
Chestnut colt by Onondaga-Bliss, M. F.
Dwyer, $2,000; bay filly, by Iinp-IllusedLaJuive,Fred Gebhardt, $2,400; bay
colt by Spendthrift-Sinaloa. B. Thaver,
$2,000.'

Attention, Free Traders.
Pittsburg hj July 0..In addition to

tho big tin plate mill just completed by
the United States Iron and Tin Flute
Company, at JtcKeesport, it was learned
last night that another big tin plate
/Innni-ftnnnt line Kuan / AntrnpfAtl fnr hv
tho snmo firm. It will bo rendy for
operation bv next year. The firm will
tfien, with the two mills, have an enormousoutput of tin plate.

King of JVIedicines
Scrofulous Humor.A Cure

"Almost Miraculous
**When I waj 14 years of ago I had a serere

attack of rheumatism, and alter I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In tho form of whlto swellings, appeared on
various parts of mjr body, and for 11 years I
was an invalid, being confined to my bed
years. In that tlmo ten or eleven sores appearedand broko, causing me great pala and
suffering. I feared I novcr should get well.
" Early in 1860 1 went to Chicago to visit a
mor, out was connneu to my bed meat or too

time I was thcro. In July I read a book, *A
Day with a Circus,' In which wcro statements
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I was so Impressedwith the succoss of this medicine that
I decided to try it. To my great gratlflcatlon
the sores soon decreased, and I began to feel
better and in a short thno I was up and
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sarsaparlllafor about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the dlseaso that I went to work for the
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then

HAVE VOT LOST A B1X0LB DAT
°n account of sickness. I believe the disease
» cxpcucu irora my syiwm, i always xeei weu,
am la good spirit* and haro a good appetite.I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that one limb Is a little
shorter than tho other, owing to tho loss of
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg.
To my friends my reoorery seems almost
mlracnlons, and I think Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the king of medicines." William A.
Loth. 0 K. EaUroad St, KendallrlUo, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
foldbrslldracskts. fl\ alxforP. Prepared00I7
*7 0.1. HOODA CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm*.
100 Doses One Dollar.

EGGER, WARRICK A. CO.

HotWeatberDrives
THE*BEST FOR THE M0HE7.

The rale of btulnes* in force with ua always
la the best for tho money.
We trill commence from now on to Inaugurate

a general Clearance Salo of *11 Summer Goods,
although a little early, but our atock It large
and muat be reduced regardless of price.

ORGA»DIE°LAWN
And Challie Sale.

lloa been one of the greatest xoasona ever

known, and hare Juat received a freah supply.whichare getting very scarce.
Como early to sccurc choice selections, as they

are going fast
Will have another invoice In a few daya of

thnu.

ac-zsroiac

Gloria Silk Umbrellas
T 0 l.OO.

Egger, Warrick & Co.,
1132 Main Street.

SUMMER FABRICS.

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS!:
Choice Sommer Fabrics
India and China Silks

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silk Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

White Embroidered Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Summer Weight Debeiges and Mohairs
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A FEW MORE

(Mills' Fast Black Hose
Regular Made, at 10c.

SIZES 6 TO 8 1-2.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
W I,. DOUGLAS SHOES.

J
Auk my mrcntH for XV. L. Doaglan Shonn.
f lint for utile tu your plnce nak your
enter to acud Tor cntnlmnic, aecuro tlie

agency, and get them for you.
K7-TAKE NO &L' USTJ.XL'TE* -Ml

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN^ElVIEN

THE BEST SHO E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It U a MomleM *boe, with uo tack* or war thread

to hurt the feet; made of the beat tine calf, ftylUb
and easy, and hfcou** ice make more #/»ocj 0/ ttii
grntlr than any other manufacturer, it equals handsewedKhoe* crating from to $5.(0.
fie 00 (Pennine llnnd-ncwcd, the finest calf
99* »hoo ever ottered for |3.u'; equals French
Imported shoe* which cost from **.<>' to $1340.
iHA 00 llnnrt-Hewcd WnltShor, lino calf.

KylUb. comfortable and durable. The best
hoe orer offered at thl* prlco: *atue grade at cuitom-madeshoe* costlug froro#e.U»to$iU»>.
CO 30 i'ollr# Hho«M Farmer*, Railroad Men
«90i and Letter Carrier* all wear tbem: fine coif,
soamle**, smooth Inside. heavy three sole*, eaten?
nlon edge. One pair will wear a year.

50 Ann cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at
9«a thl* price; one trial will convince those
who want a *8oe for comfort and nor*Ice.
CO nn«' S'2.00 Worklnnuinn's *hoes
Os<i are rcrjr strong and durable. Those who
haro clrcn them a trial will Wear no other make.
Dauo' Si.00 and,SI.73 school fbo*DUjIt worn by tho boy* everywhere: theyacll
on tbeTr merit*, n* the Increasing sale* show.
Ladies liongolaf very stylish; equal* French
imported shoes costing from flu*) toftUU
Lndies' 4.40, 8*2.00 nnd S1.73 *hoe for

Mis** ore the best flno Dongola. Ktyll*b and durable.
Caution..Seo that \V. L. Douglas1 name and

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. L. DOUOLAS, Brockton, Mass.

Stone's Cawi Shoe Stoiie. 1042 Main street,
Menkemeller A Sarver, 2151 Market Street,
John Deepa y. llenwood. Jo6-rrrLtg

SUMMER RESORTS.

A Delightful Summer Resort I
2,000 Feet Above Tide.

Hotel Gordon,
Klngwood, W. Va.

F. M. THOMAS, Proprietor.

A Now, First-Clou Ilotc'l.
Newly and Elegantly Furnished.

Delightful Situation. Beit Cuisine.
Open All tho Year.

Telegraph ar^J Railroad Connection*
Iktik Accommodations.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Tlio lonre grounds greatly improved. Two and

a half miles from the picturesque Cheat River.
Two daily trains to and from Tunnelton ou tho
D. & 0. Apply for room* at once. mya

MONTEREY HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ocean End New York Avenue.
Near hot and culd sea water hatha and all

Elarenof intercit Comfortable rooms. Excel*
int tabic.
JeM E. K. NEWCOMER

CATARACT HOUSE,
New York Avenue, near Pacific,

B 1M-
«

Coatnodloni rootni, »paclons piazzas, beautifullawno. Term* rea*>nablo. Cnlilne flrrtcIom.lleadquarter* for Went Virginia people,
royy, E. A. MUTTON Acq, late of HygSa.
jyjOUXTAIN HOME

SUMMER RESORT
Ii nor open for tbo reception of gucati. Tarmt,

J*r **?»> from *o fia Forfurther Information addruas,
Mas. J. s. Laugh lis*

ki* l*cr I'ark, Md.

WANTED.

W'as ted-to btytiriaCHASUK rut CUT prop, rtr » km i!ithirty lo»«Tenty acre* In Ohio county, rot wv«nine frum city. Mu.t h.tr «, ort£?Apply to or addrow lL M. UABiOCK. CU»p;i>litrwt. City. '"-iJ-'-T

Shorn tie eicliww ruhl » «i»tn: 00 w d
»

tttiM w« «|U kiuI n iioipU bin h. IM;!; ifc c?ci'ar.; pica lUt lod 1OT»« li JT-nl-; ,?UrrilotT ' »""i Ai"rr''
, v- ' I'llnJ>ln« » I? Heimon Stmt, W crtctkj, Mw.

miK-m

Gentlemen of first-classwpm-lty u onranlK-B nrn pU» iibcniuuulrftCW lor cicluilve cb»r|!e .| i.iru- .ranenil iigeliti lor lbe National .lunmi Hiiw.Inn Loan «nd Conwl AmKlitton BmbllKblllly to hmnJtc Ibo tmitana mm (0referent*. AJ(lrw«. DlHKTuitorAtiKNCIES. r. O. Boi IM. >«T«innU, [.». m.'
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS?
j^omce.to 8tockuoldebsr~
Tne annual meeting of the stockholders n.Elson Glass Cou>i*uy, for the election of grr^IDirector* au«l for the transaction of mcbbusiness as may como before the meetlnr *mbo heM ut the McLuro House, Wheeling W vTJuly 14,1891. at 10 o'clock a.m " "-U.

ELSON GLASS coChab. J. Gill. Secrcury. jt;j
GENERAL NOTICES^

fJO WHOM' IT MAY CONCEHXp
All persons who arc indebted to E. P. Bockb|are hereby notified to make payment to John o.HutidhtanT, assignee of E. F. Hooking, or to Dr.Edmund Booking, Sr.. No. 1 Odd Follow*' bmy.

ing. Upon all bills uot paid ou or beforemlit day of August, 1831, suit will bo brought.
Jr»E29.18Jl.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.TEN ROOM HO®
corner of South Front and Fink strut. k\\modem conveniences. ROLF & 11ARVCTRental Agents. 1814 Market »irv«;t. ^

FOR RENT-OFFICE LATELY 0CCUP1EO by Prof. Ensle. No. ll:s CtollMstreet. 1nqulro of W. L. McPIIAIL, .No. J3wi M»r.ket street.

"POH RENT.
A largo Business Room novr being eongtrofteifronting ti7 feet on Mnlti street. the >ame ou Mu>ket Spnare and 3K) Wet on Tenth street. H ncannot bo rented us u whole It will be ilivldrtlto suit tenants. The cellar und theiecondrtonr,both being Mime dimension* us the More mo.

lire also for rent, lnuuire of
James l. bawlet.

Je24 N-.14.vM»ln?trwt

FOR SALE.

JJIORSALE.
A block of Warwick China Stock.
2Ushares Franklin Insurance Company25 shares Street Railway Co.
10 shares Commercial Bank.
20 share* Ilobbs Glass Company.
60 shurat Wheeling Pottery stock.
A choice bulidlne lot on ChSfrline street

THOMAS O'BRlKfi. Broker,
Jy7 No. 1147H Main Street. Telephone l&

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
aO shares Riverside Iron Works.
10shares Junction Iron, Company.
J) shares /Etna Iron and Steel Company.
80 shares Wheeling I'otterv Company.
:u) share.* 1JtBclle Nail MilJ.^ ^

10 share* Belmout Iron Works.
~TL 8. IRWIN,

jyl Broker, No. 21 Twolfth street.

QLD AND RARE VIOLINS
FOR SKLE.

Prof. VftW has left two very flno old tJoIIm
with us to dispose of. One a copy of the StndIvarlnsmodel, the other nStelner model Alw
u silver plated E flat Cornet, made by H. Lq>nert.These instruments are offered at bamlot

jel K. W. HAlMKK.liU

pOIl SALE.

GOOD BUILDING STONE
De'irercd any placc In tho dty limits on ihor:

notice. For price, Inquire at

WESTWOOD'S BRICK YARD.
ap!7 East of Lnlkllc Mill

jj<OR SALE
LARGE LOT.

corner. Market and Twenty-fourth »trectt; titrablefor manufacturing site.

SEVEN ACRES
_near Elm Grove; desirable lor Hardening

W. V. HOGci A MK<
defi i.inu Market urett

EAST CHATTANOOGA LAND COEASTCHATTANOOGA
TENNESSEE !

..l.ii.l. .nv Imluctrr In th*
mo ngni pmcc 10 I'Miimri. u.,; v

South that requires Wood, Irun orstecL

Large Inducements to Manufacturr
OF EVERY KIND TO LOCATE WITH 1*5*

Now Is the time un<J here Is tho place to Uj"
the foundation for future fortuuc*. I>ou't nflectto think uiNiut tbi*. Write mc for purtlo
laro, or bny ft round trip ticket to L«*l"wi Moutain.and when you reach here, cull ou tna

BENJAMIN THOMPSON,
UEsnui. Manager

EAST CHATTANOOGA LAND COMPAJI,
12t» Richardson IJIock, Chattanooga. Tenn

DENTISTRY.

New York Dental Associate
NO. 1010 MAIN 67., Wheeling, W. Va.

A Prr op Teeth
A Goon Set

**

liEbT SJET..,.mm. .« ............

UOLD riLLIM; A SPECIAITTI

"EXTBACTIKO -
25

VITALIZED AM.. -
'M Cli*

DR. C. L. HILL,
,r.l3-ww

COCOA.

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING
EPP'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
"By thorough kco» Mg*'11,b|; M

which govern tue op***1]",* "C Jnutrition. oij'I br "rv/uL5h. a. V' j£j?
tine properties of ,'t .... v :!i * *hMnrovMed our l.nukta-t t« a,f 3

cutely Unround .:,,r tirJ,
in»nv hearr doctor# hlll». »'
uau of such article "} " .tp.lPtmaybe gradually bulli yi- '11

to reflut every lenaciuT i;'1'-^ jrv»'.' ~

eubtle majtdie* are «< «'"5" u-:nt. *'®gttwu-k whercv«r there
«M»pomanTafeul ^VuJFaW » r l'rJ
well fortttk-tl with r'T' l u.-via. '"J,r
Buurlilu-d frame. \.
Madealmply wlthbotltns

only lu htlf-pounil l n*j fit- a'. {^UomoopathicChetnUu,
.... ..«.maflt

CHINA, GLASS&.QUEENS ^
mH£ GATE CITY WATKK t ' I

TPly JPon"'
JPruit ffni"®*

jolly O-Io"'400'
At JOHN |l


